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THE PAUPER'S PRAYER.
AY ARION ILAILLAND.

In due and decent Order flowed
Prayer, cry and plaint, until

Whatever could of evil bode,
And cvery present fll-

The les of friends an lack of wealth
Causeless curse and barbéid word,

The wanc of faith and wanc of lealth-
Were spread beforo the Lord.

Then spoko the pastor-cye on clock-
"This hour, to iii who swimaas

Life's stormy so, is like a rock,
On which his bruistdlinbs

Ho rests, safe from the blinding spray,
Dcaf to the surges' roar,

And, gazing on heavcn's blue, doth pray
For strength te win the shore.

'Tis gootl te dwell in hallo wed place,
On angels' food te fare;
h'lie htour of parting naears-btutspace
Remains for ee brief prayer."

He ecased-a nodest pause ensued.
Erl a forn bent and gray

Up in a shadowy corner stood
And faltered, "Lot us pray.

Dear Lord, in our prosperity
Ve sinnors need Thco niost;

Lot net forgotfulncss te Theo
Move us te prideftul boast.

.As if by our own power or iwill
Our heads are lift on high,

And corn and wino our baskets flI,
While others starve and die.

When frosts are sharp and tenpests florce,
And friends are fals and few,

When poisoned darts our bosoins pierce,
iosenary turns te rue-

What ca» we do but te ''ien cling,
For carth la void and vain i

Rut when the joy-bells loudly ring
And sunshine coens again-

H elp of the tenpted, by Thy night,
O hold. us closely thon.

Strengthen our eyes te bear the light.
For thy Son's sake. Amen."

hlie stranger guest, without tite door,
The pastor straiglit waylaid:

lis glunce, ainazed, ran quickly o'er
Tho garnments coarso and frayed.

"Yonrhomne,mnyfrienid 2" hestammnierod forth.
'i'he poor-house, reverend sir,

Soe chanbers there look te the north,
While clumps of pine and fir

Fron others bar the blessé'd light
And nako thoi danp and cold.

Aeross ity floor a river brigh t,
lei Wnaves of n:olten gold,

Dances and laughs until high noon-
To agèd and te poor

The snshine is a pricolcss boon.
I merit it ne more

-Than others; hence, I beg yen, pray
That God's dear grace te ne

That faileid notin the darkest day,
May bless prosperity."

The main of God, alfasied, stood still,
With boNed and baréd bond,

While diet uponi the poor-house hili
''lhe pauaper's halting trenad.

Warma, contrite drops bedowed his check;
Siglaed he, "' Prosperity I'

Father, Zamn the pupil ncek,
The learnéd toaclher lie.'

-C'ongfrceutalist.

A HOME OF YOUR OWN.
nY THE REv. J. Pl. UOIsN

It was the rent day and work had net
beei quite as brisk as usual when Mrs.
Wilson remninded ler hiusbiuid that the
rent was due and she ladn't the ilnonaey te
pay it. Mr. Wilson muuttered soîmething
te the effect that the landlord would j ust
have to wait for his rent till the mauonaey
caino iii, and lighting his pipe le was about
to go out.

"Papa," asked Jennie, his bonny, briglit-
eyed littIe daulghter, " Papa, why do yen
pay rent ?"

" Because I lave to." He ias bout to
add, " everybody has te," but lae stopped
short.

" You needn't have to unless yen like,"
sihe replied ; " Mr. Robinson doesi't pay
any ; his house is hais own ; and I'm sure
you are as good a anan as he is, for I have
heard yeu say you can make as much moniey
as he doecs. I don't see wly ye shouldn't
give up payimg rent and have a home of
your own."

" A homîe of your own !"
HO went out, but the words kcept ring-

intg in lis cars, and echoed through his
brain. .On his way te the town a young
wvoian was heard playing a piano, and the
refrain soemed te be "a home of your own."

At all eveits the musie appeared to keep
stop te thesó words. Evei tlahe ilkuan's
bell, as the clapper struck the silvery sides
seemed to ring out te him " a home of your
own, a hatome of your owi."
- The words of his little daughter Jennie
had set him thinking. They were good
seed, these little words, and surely no soil
should be nore favorable thanl a loving
faither's leart. It was truc, lo nade as
auch mioney as Robinson ; ho had as care-

ful a wife-and lac could net lelp thinîking
-- oe Iio Vas just as good looking-but
he could net as yet sec hiw Robinson could
own a residence, while lae, Steve Wilson,
was but a tenant, and-could lardly mai-
age to pay the rent.

Robinson, Steve tried te persuade himai-
self, was a lucky sort of individual. Soie
inan have so mnuch botter luck than others.,
One anan lias a continual up haill.figlht with
sickness and wainit of work, while his neigli-
ber gets on splendidly and everything lie
undertakes sccms te prosper. Men are
like ships. at sea ; the same storn that
wrecks oi vessel only sends aniother the
quicker te its harbor.

That nigAt when Steve retired lie had
strange dreamîas. For lhis day thougits
took on peculiar fornis in thie realmaîs of
sleep. Ris litle dauglhter was seated on
lis knee, se lac dreamed, and lae told lier
that le iras going to have a home of his
ewni. Andyet it wouldn'tbe lis, but theirs,
hier's and nanna's. And hoiw beautiful it
would bc, for luck was coming his way.
They would have carpets and pictures, and
an organi or a piano, that she should leari
te play and sootlae them Men. they were
sad or solace thimn wihei they were weary.
Mammaîîa ias net to knowv anything about it
until it was ready and comaplete'. And the
little oe leaaned lier head upon lier father's
bosom as though it were a living golden
scal te his vision and they iwere happy.

Thon suddenly there came as from anl
inner chaniber a sound of song J' it was not
his wife's voice'; she lad net, alas, sung for
manaay a loug day, but nevertheless, it ias
quite fainliar. It was his mother's voice
singing a favorite tune of hors, a tuie lae
had often heard ber hum in the sweet old
days gone foreverinore. But the words
were new. They fitted in vith sweet ad-
aptability, however, to the old nusic. He-
will never forget the words

" A hone of your own, a homte of your own,
For living and loving, a ho e of your owni"

He awvoke. He renembered that lis
mtother had been dead these naàay years.

A few days aftervards Robinson wras
standing at lhis door whon Steve approaclied
haima. "I say necighabor, you'veofot a really
nice looking house; it's yoiir own too,
wvhile I can hardly pay the .rent of the
place I hire. I wish you would tell ne hoir
t could manage to own such a.ice place."

Robinson seemied sonewliat flattered by
this testimony te his prudence and good
taste and invited the ether into his parlor.

Steve assented, and when seated in the
cozy roomn took a hasty glance at theplainly'
but neatly furnishaed apartmnent. Tliere
wvere nice confortable chairs, a sofa, a
cabinet organ and a table in tli'e centre on
which wras a fanily Bible and soie evi-
dently favorite voluimes. The wall, clean
and white, was relieved by a fei cngrav-
ings and-one or two portraits, but Steve's
eyes diwelt especially upon a motto neatly
executed and suitably framaed.

. ......................... ...... . ,.

GOD BLESS OUR HOME.

Robinson took his seat opposite Steve
and said, 't'll be glad, ny friend, to lot
you kiinow hiow I got ay house and lot. In
the sfirst place I gave up my fire and
sm1oke."

" Fire and sioke ! what do yen mean "
The fire that doesn't wari your fanily

and the sumoake that cures no bacon--.lis-
key and tobacco. Let us figure a little;
ho mucli de yen spend on drink V'

Steve nuttered somaethinug te the effect
that lae could not exactly tell.

" ell," said Robinson, " I feel almost
ashamied mysolf to conifess but I lad muy
glass on atn average three tines a day, and
then, soectimaes I indulged in a dinue's
wvorth of soiething stronger. That made
twenty-five cents a day with the extrais
on Saturday night. We have said nothing

about the supply for Sunaday. I reokon I
spent about six dollars a niontht on lire
water-ber and wrhiskey. How is that
with your experience " lie asked.

"'I foar," replied Steve, tinaaking about
how he treated and otherwise frittered
away a considerable portion of lis earn-
ings ; " 1 fear I spend more that that."

"Nover imlind, we'll just put iL at that
at present. Thon for tobacco I spent at
least a dioie a day." .

" That wrould hardly do in may case," said
Steve, "' may smoking and chtewi ,g woulid
coume te muore tlan Quit. l'a I getting
rather lnüd on tobacco."

" Well" replied Robinson, " let us put
tlaree dollars a month for tobacco. There's
nine dollars a monthi." ,

t" But yen havena't got this lieuse and lot
for niane dollars a month, bave you "

"No," was the reply, ' but I talked the
matter over Init my wife. She said shle
could manange te save soiething by extra
care. I made lier treasurer, and she's a
good on. We have paid tiwelve dollars a

iaonth and are still paying that, uatil we
get tlo amaount cleared, Instead of paying
the mioney for rent ire are paying a littie
extra and paying it for a purchase."

"But I can't give I ny drinks and te-
bacco," said Steve rising.

" Thena you can't have your own homle.
You are likely tobealw-aysarenter. How-
ever, yen asked mae how I maanaged to get
a house of mîy own and I have told you.
And by the wvay, Steve, I'mi a happier,
lhealthier, and I trust, a better tan, sinice
I gave up these bad habits, and thank God
there are enjoynents of a highter and bet-
ter kind than we ever had before. Good
day, Steve."

Steve irent on lis way. He passed the
saloon iwithout entering. By very force of
habit he put a piece of tobacco in lis nouth
and then hurriedly spat it out again. But
a struggle wasgoing oaa. He w'as accus-
tomed te his drinks; lae had formued the te-
bacco habit and he law now that in vari-
ous ways lae speit rmore mioney thani would
in a comparatively short tine secure hii
and his famnily a comifortable hone.

RHis little Jeniae, -too, lad said that lae
wasas sgoodamaunai a sRobiison. Hewould
prove that she was right. - Yes, lais wife
and daughter should, God haelping hiim,
liave ai home of -tleir oevn.

One evening, Steve, lais wvife and Jennie,
irent together te take shares in the local
buildiag and loan society. Steve told the
secretary lais plans. In returna that official
gave -thema kind and cheering wrords. li
parting lie addressed Stevc as Mr. Wilsonî,
his wife na Mrs. Wilson and the dcaugter
as Miss Jennie.

.Steve was in luck. His wife inmproved
in health, whilo lie iras happier and more
cheerful.

Sonie ionths afterwards Steve boughit a
lot andbuilta convenientlittle louse. He
has been offered a haiglh price for the pro-
perty iwiiola lias considerably riseiiia value,
but lie persistently clings te the louse
which hie and his botter lialf conjointly
planned and which is being so rapidly paid
for. A ud inside upont the parler mall thore
is the usual iotto, "Cod bless our Iomtte,"
but opposite te il there is another printed
in plaim, but well formed characters and
which rends

A HOME OF OUR OWN,

..........,. .................. 1...........:

-Uion Sünal.

JESSIE.
BY WILLMAt LUFF.

It wias a cold, bleak, wintry otlook.
Snîor ltad bean falling during Sunday
nuiglt, and Monday m aorning saw the Lon-
dot streets in white apparel. A ragged-
scheool teacler ias passing alongBowstreet,
a leading thoroughfare out of the Strand,.
wien sie saw, shuivering on the k'erbstone,
a nine-year-old scholar of the previous
night.

Poor little mite ! Rer nose was blue with
frost, while lier toes were peepinag up frot
holes in ber old shoes, as if te symîpathize
with their more elevated brother.

a" Why, Jessie, you lalf-starved lookinag
little niorsel, what are you doing-out lere
in the snow V'

"I's waiting, teacher."

" ,Yea, I se you are ; but iwlhat are you
wiaiiag fer T'

"The black van, teacher," replied Jessie,
with a troubled look

Wht black van did she meant i The
police-court was in Bow-street, the old
court before it was remioved te thé new
prenises opposite, and te this place of trial
prisoners irere brouglht in the Qieei's
omnîuibus, froc of ctarge. It ras tiis police.
van for which the shivering child wras
waitiig

"But wlo de yen expect, Jessie?" ii-
quired the friend sadly.

Thechild haung lier lead, as if ashamtîed,
and then whlispered-

"lt's amother, teacher."
'Oi, mny darling, I uti so sorry 1 What

makes yeu say se V'
"Last nigit, teacher, yen know Ihow

you told us about that imamn who didna't die
and have to be put in a black box. Yeu
said lhe Irent te laaven in a chariot of fire,
like the Lord Mayor's carriage, only better;
and I was so full, I ran homte te tell niiotier
all about it. I rushued upstairs (ire live
atop of the louse) and was going hcad first
into the rooi ; but the door iras lockod.
I knocked, and thien I kieked; but no one
ansrered. Then I knelw niother had goee
out te got drink. Se I crouched downa in
thie corner and waited. The clocks struck
elevet, then tvelve, and mnother didni't
cone, then I kiew she'd got .locked up."

"And ihat did yen do in your trouble P'
"I juat told Jesus all about it."
" But what have you had for breakfast V'
"Ain't had noproper breakfast, teacher."
" Well, what have ye haad ?'
" Soon as it iras light, I camlle out and

went round Covent Gardon Market and
picked up soue orange Iecel and Inte that."

Who would not abhor the cursed drink
that causes childrenî to thus sleep covèrless
on the stairs and go supperless and break-
fastless h

," I mtust get yen sonie breakfast," said
the lady, and entered a haim and beef shop
lat the corner, where she bouglht a pork pie,
and thon next door a loaf.

" Can you say 'Tiank you' to Jesus for
tIis P' she said, as the girl opened eyes,
liands, and niouth.

"Yes, teacher, nd thank yen, too."
"It's a comini', teacher," she suddcenly

exclained; and sure enough the van ap-
peared. Jessie pushed thiroughi the little
crowd, and when she sar ber tmother she
sprang forward.

Ilere I ai, iother 1" But the police
pushîed her on onie aide and hurried the
prisoner in. -

Four years after, tlant teacher went to
sec Jessie in the infirmnary, aged tlhirtecnt.
Neglect and want ind donc tiheir worc.

" Your Jessie is dying, .ma'am," said the
tnurse, as sie entered.

" Hush h dona't say it se loud ; site will
hear'."

lAIl right, teaacler," said Jessie, ' I
donm't amind."

How beautiful.
' Coume and sit doiwnt, teacher," sie con-

tinaued, and then tôld about the iomanat in
the next bed.

"She do swear so."
" And wnhat do you do for her, Jessie 7"
"W'hy, I try te tell hier about Jesus,

teacher. Dear teacher, I don't fret 'cos
I'ni huere., l'n going home te ieaven soonm,
for all my sinusare washed awayin the blood
ef Jesus. You won't leave ne '

Tien she dozed for a tite. Presently
site said-

"Tell Polly Bruce may favorite text for
a keepsake. 'Tlere-remiîainetlh-the-c-
fore-a-rest-to-the people-of-God."

Agai sIhe dozed. She htad iao further
property te dispose of. Suddenly sho ex-
claimed-

"It's a comin, teocher 1" .Bow-street
anmmd tluapolice-court rosebefore thietoaoiear's
oye, but it was no blacc van that she.saw ;
rather it was the chariot of light. Sweetly
she explained-

" Jesus is a sendiai' fr his little Jessio.
HUre I am, Jesus 1" and sue reached' up
ler tliin hand.

Would sl speak again ? Taclher kissed
huer. The lips gave their last utterances
on earth-
*" Jeaus irore a crown of tlornis-nd I

-a crown of glory."
Nurse came and lit the gas, and they

had te say of her who told Jeans, thanked
Jesus, and worked for Jesus, that sh u'imat:
te Jesus.-Thae Christian.


